Welcome to the Virtual Career Library
Get help with your job search, education planning or exploring careers. Log on to the Virtual Career Library to gain access to over 6,000 digital
pages of career guidance information. Inside you will find a talking librarian avatar who will guide you to hundreds of career advice videos, a
virtual career classroom, digital career books, employment news videos, virtual job data cards and occupational videos that will help you
achieve career and life success. Look what’s inside the Virtual Career Library.

Career Video Newsroom

College & Career School Finder

Tune in and get expert career advice and valuable
tips on today's top career planning and job search
topics. The Career Video Newsroom now features
over 250 career expert advice videos and keeps
growing!

Search over 5,000 detailed profiles for top
colleges, universities, graduate programs and
career schools across America. Each profile
includes valuable information on admissions,
college majors, tuition costs, and much more.

Digital Career Books & Directories

Virtual Career Classroom

Get in-depth industry reports, detailed job
descriptions and career planning resources with
these digital career publications. Find over 50
digital career publications and directories to help
you achieve career and life success.

Get on-demand career and job search help by
accessing online courses found in the Virtual
Career Classroom. Learn how to successfully
manage your job search campaign with these
easy-to-use online e-courses.

Virtual Job Data Cards

Career Exploration Videos

Simplify career planning and job research with
Virtual Job Data Cards. Each of these virtual fact
sheets is a quick read of important data on over
800 occupations.

Watch, learn and explore occupations with
Virtual Career Videos. Each video is a concise
description of job duties and activities.

Virtual Job Bank Connection

Hiring & Employment News Videos

Explore career and job opportunities at more than
two hundred federal, state, and city career sites
across America. Many career sites include job
openings, career path information, internship
opportunities, recruitment videos and more.

Stay on top of breaking employment news
from across America. These timely video clips
feature employer hiring announcements,
company expansion news, contract awards,
and employment forecast information.

